
It’s time for the  
Malta Avenue Elementary 

Apparel Sale!! 

Our favorite vintage Malta Ave design from 
the ‘80s remade for us…..and this time, it’s 
tie-dye!!! 

Available in rainbow or pastel tie-dye $18 

Also available in our classic solids:  
royal blue, pink. or purple   $12 

Get some cool new Malta Ave and Scotties gear, and support your favorite PTA!



Need some new Scotties gear?  Look no further!  We’ve got you covered!!

Baseball t-shirt in white 
with purple sleeves or 
gray with black sleeves  
$18

Scotties purple tie dyed long sleeve 
t-shirt $28 

Scotties striped hat with pompom $20



Scotties sweatpants 
in gray $25

Scotties hooded 
sweatshirt in purple 
or gray $32

Scotties shield logo 
long sleeve t-shirt with 
paw print $20 

front back



Classic Scotties short sleeve t-shirt $12

Scotties canvas tote bag $18 

Scotties golf umbrella 
(62” coverage) $28



Wait!  You can order directly online instead!  It’s so easy! 
Our website is maltaaveelementary.memberhub.com/store 

Malta Avenue Elementary School Apparel Sale Order Form 

item description item price Youth xsm Youth sm Youth med Youth lg Youth xlg Adult s Adult m Adult l Adult XL Adult XXL total line units total line $ 

Malta Ave tie dye t-shirt rainbow $18             

Malta Ave tie dye t-shirt pastel $18             

Malta Ave solid t-shirt royal blue $12             

Malta Ave solid t-shirt pink $12             

Malta Ave solid t-shirt purple $12             

Scotties baseball tee white w/purple $18             

Scotties baseball tee gray w/black $18             

Scotties knit hat $20 one size            

Scotties purple tie dye long sleeve tee $28             

Scotties shield & paw long sleeve tee $20             

Scotties sweatpants $25             

Scotties hooded sweatshirt purple $32             

Scotties hooded sweatshirt gray $32             

Scotties purple short sleeve tee $12             

Scotties golf umbrella $28 one size            

Scotties tote bag $18 one size            

              

Total $              

ALL ORDERS DUE BY OCT 22

Orders will be sent home week of Nov 15

Please send cash or checks payable to Malta Ave PTA 

Questions? Contact Carrie Chapman at carriemchapman@gmail.com 
 

Student’s name: 

Parent email address: 

Teacher & grade: 
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